
W/J\ VERY old maxim declares that it isn't econ- 
omy to pick up pins; the time is worth more 

/̂ \  than the pins. Similarly it is not true econ- 
^ 2 3  omy to do without Ivory Soap; your health 

requires the daily removal of the bodily excretions 
which are discharged through the pores of the skin. 
These tiny mouths must be kept open, and they 
should be opened only with a pure soap.

IVORY SO A P -99«>6. PER CENT. PURE.
eorvnittMT <••• •» ths m o ^ ' ih  t  k m i k  co

B ro w n 's  T a i l o r  Shop.
W. C. Brown & Sou have an txjwr- 

ienced cutter and a numl>er of ladies 
making all kinds of clothing. Leave | 
your order for a suit.. You will get! 
better material, a better tit and better 
workmanship than in buying ready 
made clothing and at about the same 
cost. Tell your friends about Brown's 
tailoring establishment.

C O U N C I L  M E E T I N G .

The city dads met in regular session 
last Monday evening.

Present— Finite, Muir. Riggs. Cus- 
per, Hay ter and Vassail, Mr Mayor, 
marshal and street commissioner.

Absent— Ellis.
The street committee reported cer

tain improvements as needed and on 
motion of Muir the audito** was in
structed to serve notices on the prop
erty owners.

On motion * f Vassall the auditor 
was instructed to draw a warrant for 
the interest now due on the city bonds

An invitation to the flag presenta
tion at Salem was received and accept
ed.

An ordinance regulating flues was 
read second time and passed.

On motion of Muir $i.50 is hereaf
ter to be paid monthly for the sprink
ling of street crossings, those to he 
wet after August 1st being on Oak, 
Mill and Court where they intersect 
with Main.

On motion of Muir the drain on the 
cast side of Main was made the grade 
to which all »idewaldu must conform.

Cos per adjourned.

L u m b e r .
Montgomery & Mulligan are now 

prepared to furnish any kind of lum
ber on short, notice. Saw and planing 
mills three fourth miles west of Falls 
City, with branch office and yard at 
Airlie in charge of VV. J. Turnidge. 
Our lumber is seasoned and trimmed 
and it pays to buy dry lumber. Plans 
and estimates furnished free. Write 
for further information.—John Mont
gomery. general manager, Wm. Mul
ligan, yard manager/

^  ^
P E D EE .

Mrs. C. C. Polir.g and family are 
visiting friends in this neighborhood.

Fred Ritner was a visitor at the 
home of L. Price last Sunday.

Our merchant, Mr. Pagett, will soon 
he ready to store hay in his new barn.

Miss Pearl Savage, of Albany, has 
been visiting relatives here.

There is Sunday school and preach
ing at the school house every Sunday.

Depot Im p ro ve m e n ts .
A force of carpenters are framing 

the timbers for our new depot. H. 
Shope has the contract to mnve Hot 11 
warehouses. The south one is to be 
moved a little east and the other to 
across the street no:tli of it. Consid
erable additional side track is to he 
put in and there will he a spur track 
on which to load wood and lumber 
cars. The changed and improved de
pot will stand immediately north of 
the present site of the north warehouse 
and some farther east. The office and 
waiting room of the present depot will 
be changed and a large warerooin ad
ded. Gravel, sand and decomposed 
granite will he used to make the sur 
roundings dry and clean.

T r y  U r a i n - o ! # T ry  C ra ln -O !
Ask your grocer to show you a 

p ickage of Grain-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place of coffee. 
The children may drink it without in
jury as well as the adult. All who try 
it, like it. Grain-O h is that rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is 
made from pure grains, and the most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress. \ the price of coffee. 15c. 
and 25 cts per package. Sold by all 
grocers.

--------- ^  n  ♦ ----------
T o  C u re  a C o ld  in One Day

Take laxative bromo quinine tablet-. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. Signature of E. W. 
Grove on each box. 25 centtr.

W t have both lumber and ghingW 
In  sale

L E T T E R  L IS T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the lbidas postoffice for the week end
ing July 15th and parties calling 
for them will please state that they 
have been advertised:

Mrs Mary H Anderson,
Mr. Chas T Biglow,
Mr Wm Fmie.
Mr Arthur Hardison,
Mr G b  Read.

C. G. Coad, postmaster.

H o w ’s T h i s ?
We offer $100 reward for any case 

of catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’- Catarrh Cure— F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. We the under
signed, have known F. J. Cheney for 
the last fifteen years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligation made by 
their firm —West & Truax, Wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, Ohio, Walding. 
Rinnan <fc Marvin, Wholesale drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio. Hull’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di
rectly upon the Mood and mucous 
surfaces of the a; -Lem. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all druggists. Hall’s Family 
Pills are the best.

B A L L S R O N .

M iss Mono Pence has returned from 
Portland where she has been working 
in the Bishop cracker facto:y.

Grandma Davidson is reperted much 
better.

Kenneth Campbell’s buggy lmrse 
ran away with the hay rake Monday 
evening in the lane went of town. M-. 
Campbell was thrown out and Ids 
arm and faee badly bruised, ami In 
was pretty badly skaken up 
rake was completely wricked.

Miss Lida Warren, who was brought 
home from the asylum sometime ago, 
has again become insane and will 
probably have to he recommitted to 
the asylum. She and her aged par
ents have the sympathy of the entire 
com m unity.

Never, probably in the history of 
Ballston have the people been so bu
sy. Every available leant in town is 
busy hauling huy or wood. The peo
ple are putting up more hay than 
common, believing this is the best 
and cheapest time to put tij. winter 
feed. The clover*hay is all cut and 
most of it hauled in. The farmers 
are now rushing to get their cheat 
and timothy hay in before beginning 
binding, which will commence about 
the firs» of next week. The grain 
crop promises to be very heavy. Hops 
are looking line and a much larger 
crop than last year is expected.

The annual meeting *»f the Christ
ian church was held at the picnic 
grounds near here last Sunday. There 
was a large crowd present many com
ing from Sah in, Dallas, McMinuvilh , 
Hlierid n and Dixie. Rev, Janus 
Campbell, of North Yamlii:!, preach
ed two interesting sermons and an 
unusually pleasant time was had. It 
was decided to let the nearby church
es take year about making arrange 
ments for the meeting Amity church 
will have charge next year, the date 
being the second Huuday in July.

John McCulloch and Folix Come- 
gys have each cut shout forty acres of 
ciover hay. The tield is from two to 
four tons to the acre. Mr. McCulloch 
pastured his clover which reduced 
ih« yield about one third, hot he 
thinks it makes better hay and there 
is good profit from the pasture: The
hay is selling for $J.50 a fon in the 
field, they will get a second crop of 
seed which will bring from f  10 to $12. 
Quite a lot of clover hay was hauled 
to Sheridan, a distance of -even miles.

D A L L A S  D O T S .

A variety of things needed in repair 
iug broken machinery or implements 
eau h»* found at Wm F&uII'm hards- 
ware store and implement repository. 
Oils of every kind used about anv ma
chine. IMace your o'tlers for binding 
twine now, as the stock might run 
sh *rt. Harvesting supplies of all 
kinks always ou hand.

Fortunes are made by tskingadvan
tage of opportunities. Just now you 
can get all kinds of summer goodft 
cheaper than ever before at the Bee 
Hive under Odd Fellows hall. Low
est notch piices.

***
AH hunter- and fishermen get their 

supplies of C. Ki-acr, tlu well known 
had - ami gun-smith, the location of 
whoa* shop is on Mill street, next to 
Wiseman's.

Dodson’s Racket slor is doing a land 
office business since moving to its new 
qu liters and they are sto. kt-d up with 
everything the women want at lowest 
possible piices.

+*+
There is no better horse shoer on 

the west side of the river than Isaac 
Lynch.

The Bee Hive clearance sale of sum
mer goods is now in full blast. The 
goods must go even if they have to 
sacrifice every cent of profit.

***
The stage driver can get yon any

thing you want at Salem and will not 
charge you much for c artage.

Mrs. Chue*' has has a variety of la 
dies and childrens furnishing goods 
that will captivate and delight the 
most fastidious, at prices that will 
surprise them.

Now that hot weather is really here 
at last you will be wanting a change 
in the shoe line. Gaynor has a line 
of comfortable novelties that you must
see.

***
You can always depend en the work 

done by John E. Smith—either black- 
smithing or horse shoeing.

***
The Docksteader barn is now in its 

new location in Blacksmith row and 
better than ever able to cater to your 
ever want. Ed. Blessing is now first 
assistant.

Mr. Ki rslake disposed of a lot of 
furniture at his auction sale last Sat
urday, but now has a new invoice in 
that he will sell lower than any other 
store in the county.

S A L E M  S L IP S .

Because of its convenient location 
and the good service rendered there, 
nearly all the teams from this county 
go to Schramm’s feed yard east of the 
bridge.

—o—
If you go elsewhere than to the Cro 

nise studio for your pictures, you will 
have made the mistake of you life.

When your soiled clothing has been 
it fended to by the white help at the 
isteam laundry von may be certain it 
is not impregnated with any foul Asi
atic di*ias.e.

Yon can get a spray at the Malern 
soap works that will make all worms 

The I ;ind bugs now devastating your gar 
den turn their toes up to the dairies 
in short order.

Your neighbors who have been de
ceived and cheated elsewhere should 
go with you to Johnson's clothing 
store, where they will he ceitain of se
curing the best attention possible and 
under no circumstances will they run 
any danger of paying more than an 
absolutely fail price for whatever arti
cles of clothing they purchase. That 
is right.

—o—
Everything for both sexes to wear 

and many household necesitiee can he 
found at the Barnes Racket store. Its 
propietor is there for the express pur
pose of pleatLig you in both quality 
and price.

H. W Barr has made a careful stu
dy of the eye and has »«11 the latest ap
pliances. If your eves are weak or 
are troubling you in any way, it would 
he well to consult him.

LOCAL AND GENERAL For «rw’erie“go 10 °'field''
W H A T  W E H A V E  L E A R N E D  O U IM 3 C  

I T H E  W E E K  FHOWI A L L  A V A IL -

H»rnessm»ker HIhiIT'T Iibb movoil 
to 232 Cunimo'citil »trie', not fa' 
from the Willamette hotel. Hi« 1«« 
ther i>- first dar« and he guarantee« 
hi. werk,

Thla « 'reatar, to en e r s r ib o j  of the genuin.
Laxative Bromo-Quinine ?*•>»«**

d , that rmrrm m rm t*  I»  * * f

Mi«* Edit ha Shriver and C. W. Ri
chard were married in Seattle laat 
week.

Mi«* Cora Snell and her anr,t, Mr. J 
Emma Loy, of Kansas City. Missouri, 
wa> over from Indejienilence yester- j 
day visiting Mr«. W. A. Wa.b,

W C. Brown, Frank Kersey and i 
Dan Hollingsworth have gone to I 
Kitchen hoi springs.

The in’ ernafion il Epworth league 
Con tore i«'.-in San Fos'iei«», thi. week 

[is one of the greatest tiling, that ever 
¡came we.t, there being alanit 30,000 
¡delegat'i. The railroad* have been 
I taxed to their utmost.

Everybody in G o in g
On the Woodman excursion to Port
land August 3rd. Only $2 for th 
round trip. The motor will make u 
special trip from Airlie, Independence 
and Monmouth to connect with the 
train here that morning and |>a»«eng 
er* for those point, will he returned 

| after the train cornea in Sunday even 
ing. Get your ticket* at the hank

--------  --------
Remedy for S t o m a c h  and Bowels.

“ I have been in the drug bniins« 
for twenty years and have sold most 

i all of th** proprietary medicines of any 
I note. Among the entire list I have 
I •'.* ver found anything to equal Cham- 
| tx*rlain’* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
| Remedy for all stomach and bowel 
troubles,”  says O. VV. Wakefield, of 

' Columbus, Ga. ‘’This remedy cured 
! two M*v*»re cases of cholera morbus in 
my family and I have recommended 
and sold hundreds of bottles of it to 
my customers to their entire satisfac
tion. It affords a cuick and sure cure 

‘ in a pleasant form.” For sale by A. 
K. Wilson.

Able Sources Dished up for O u r  
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers

in  Anrcviatod P a ra gra p h s .

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig’s. _
_T » , , * o- » , , soothes and heals. Ely's Cream Balm
Next week, July Die 25ih and 26th, u  8lloh * renmlY and will cure ct- 

two days and m> longer, Dr. Lowe, tarrh and c.0|tf̂ fn the head easily and 
the well known cculo-opticMii, will he pleasantly. AU druggists sell it *t 50 
in Dallas hi. Hotel Gall. If you neeU i cenU or it win b, untiled by Ely 
gl* s*e*, do not f,.ii to sea him. - Brother., 6(5 Warren 8t.. N. Y.

Mr. Spencer and wife came up frem 
' Portland Wednendoy and went out to

Dr. Will Cavanagh, denlmt; <*mco , the oountiy horae of her btother, H. 
over the hank in Dallu*. | L Fenton.

Drying preparation* »imply develop Tlle Thurston Lumbering company 
dry catarrh; they dry up the , |,rtve built h reiidence near the mill
tions which adhere to the memhrane for Bon)e c( t|lelr em;1i0ye,. 
and decompose, causing a fur more,
•erions trouble than the ordinary form J. J. Wiseman is hack from a so- 
of catarrh. Avoid all drying inhal- joum at the mineral springs above 
ants and use that which cleanses, | Cascade locks, his health being im-

Ed Yocom has rented his farm near 
Ballstnn ami will go to Eastern Ore
gon for his health.

A fine new thresher lias been 
bought by J. R. Shepard at Zena.

Amos Holman is east of the moun
tains in qoest of hotter health ami a 
new home if lie can find one to suit 
him.

Miss Rett* Campbell is visiting Al
bany and Eugene friends during her 
two weeks vacation from Bryan’s 
store.

Mark Ellis and family are camping 
at the mouth of the Big Nestucca.

theUnion Sunday school picnic in 
grove at Falls City tomorrow.

Ash and maple saw logs are being 
Union services of the following Cllt on tlle |jen Haydsn place for the 

churches— M. E. North snd South, j Portlsmd market.
Presbyterian and Evangelical will he i
h id at the Pretbvterian church next Mrs. Gibson and vfiss Ada are up 
Sunday evening. from Portland visitiug her daughter,

Services at the Presbyterian church I 
morning and evening.

Mrs. Jas. Wilson.

Dr Lowe, th3 well known oc.ulo op 
tician, who has been comiiVg to Dallas 
for over 10 years, will be at Hotel 
Gail next Thursday and Friday.

D P. Steufior who ‘«as been quite 
sick, is able to be around in his bng*
Ky-

Half a dozen hop presses and twice 
a* many hop stoves are being turned 
out at the Dallas foundry.

Thomas Gleason has bought from 
R. B. Carpenter ten acres of land on 
the slope of Mt. Pisgah and will build 
there.

Irving Stoddard, of Falls City, is 
building a good barn for the winter 
comfort of his shorthorn cattle. For 
the tenth time he will soon again be 
out with Heltnick’s threshing ma
chine.

Rev. D. M. Metzger held quarterly 
meeting las* Sunday at Hillsboro for 
Presiding Elder Poling, who is down 
in the Siuelaw country.

Ira Smith is erecting a new barn 
and otherwise greatly improving the 
old Elkins place, which he now owns.

I. M. Robertson is again on his farm 
north of Rickreall.

The Black brothers, who are run* 
oing the Mix farm this side of Mon
mouth, have a new traction engine 
and threshing machine.

S. K. Crowley is back from a trip to 
his mining interests in Northern Cali
fornia and will in the fall move back 
to his old home at Oak Grove, where 
R. L . Williamson has been living for 
some years.

R. E. Bryan, wife and daughter are 
sojourning in the mountain region of 
Eastern Oregon for the health of the 
daughter.

Misses Ella and Annie Ritner, of 
Kings Valley, have about fifty sheep 
from which they reap a good profit, 
ind their brother, P« te, has stock of 
his own. Mr. R itner believe* in giv
ing bi» children a chance to learn 
bu*ine*8 wavs and habit*.

J. L. Collins as executor »old la«t 
Saturday the Daniel Vanbu.kirk place 
of 168 acre* near Perrydule to Lee 
Conner for 1(3,300.

Mr«. Snrehet, Mrs. Richard Thur. 
ton and Misa I’attyson have been 
«pending some day* at the Thurston 
logging camp.

Mrs. Eugenia Dalton and children 
tvill .pend the summer at Airlie with 
her mother, Grandma StuatB.

O. Alderman and wife in the Bethel 
bill», recently celebrated their golden 
wedding. «

Rev. J. C. Hedgpeth is having a 
new bouse built on hi* farm this aide 
of Lewiaville.

The new officers of the Dallas
Woodman lodge are W. G. Vassall, 8. 
VV. Blessing, C. L. Hubbard, T. B. 
Rowell, Henry Stump and 0. N. Har
rington,

J. D. Belt and family have moved 
to Sheridan, where Ire is clerking in a 
drug store.

The family of Rev, J I, Herehner 
■ire down from Hood River at the 
home of Mrs. Hersbuer’s parents, L. 
W. Laughary and wife, iiear Lewi*«
ville.

Messrs. Me.tert and Rpoelit, the 
former Dallas baker* win. went l»»t i 'UCCA 
winter to try llieir fortninA in South j 
America, a/e again back iu 'Jregon.

Nearly all the prune nrchaad* 
around Dallas have been well cultiva
ted and are in good condition.

California tomatoes and melon* are 
now in our market*.

Mrs. Pattyson, of R.kcr City, is vis- 
ping the home of Rev. F. L. Young.

Mr and Mth. Jesse Walker have a 
newborn girl.

G. W. Myer and family are going 
coasting and the family of Sherili- Van 
Or»d 1 will spend a few weeks at New
port.

We have juet received 15,000 first 
class shingle* which are for sale cheap.

Aunt Jane Morrison is at the home 
of her sister, Mr*. J>. M. Hewitt, on 
the Luckiamute.

Ed Richards is erecting a new barn 
in the western part of towu.

The new home of Henry Campbell 
is looming up in fine shape.

Usual service* at the Baptiai church 
next Nunday morning and evening 
and minister’s meeting there from 9 
to 11 neit Monday morning.

Joshua McDaniel, who has been 
raising wheat in Oregon since 1845, 
«ays that his present crop is the best 
in fifteen years. He has sold it at all 
prices between 30 cents and ¡(5 a bush
el.

■I. P. Caldwell is adding a structure 
30x76 feet in *i/.e to the south side of 
bis agricultural implement store for a 
warehouse.

The new home of R. L. Chapman 
improves in appearance as it nears 
cunpletion. it will be a pleasant 
place of residence.

Belt it Cheriinglon hope to buy 
several car loads of chittini bark this 
fall. 'Phe price is apt to range be
tween 2 and 3 cents a nouml. Many 
are now on’ gathering it in the wood
ed parts of the county.

Mr. Kerslake, the Main street furni
ture dealer, did not have the auction 
last Saturday with a view to closing 
out. He is well pleased with his busi
ness success so fur and proposes to re
main among us indefinitely, and to 
e uitiiiue giving the people bargain* 
in new and second baud furniture.

Rev. I. D. Driver, who is well known 
in Ibis region, is seriously ill at his 
home near Eugene.

Frank Stiles and wife went as del- 
egstes to til* Workman and Degree of 
Hanor grand lodge in Portland thi* 
week.

Andrew Shepherd and wife have 
gone to San Francisco, where she i* 
to be treated for a cancer on th* 
breast.

One of the moit noted battle ebip* 
in the world is the Oregon, now un
dergoing repair* at the naval station 
near Seattle. Thi* week a committee 
came from the ship to Salem and with 
imposing ceremonies presented to the 
gevernor for the elate the homeward 
bound color* of their well beloved bat
tleship. The silken pennant ie 420 
feet long. The Oregon made in 81 
deye a trip of 18,000 mile* »round 
South America just, in time to take 
part in the destruction of the Spanish 
war fleet at Santiago, and at one time 
she ran 4,726 mile* without any step 
of any kind for any purpose.

J. C. Turnidge, of Red Prairie, is 
improving a farm over On Little Nee-

proved.
there.

He reports about 200 people

I am still making those pne cabinet 
photographs at $1 50 per 4*>aen in my 
gallery in Dallas. T. J. Cherrington.

The Misses Wier, of IValla Wall» 
are among us visiting their uncle, Dr 
Wood*.

Mrs. Hester Thompson is visiting 
her father, Wm. Reid, who clerks in 
Osfield’a store.Wagner Bros, have a number of first j 

lass bicycles at from $25.to $.>0, also | Claud Dunn and family are sojourn 
-ome second hand ones for sale very | ¡ng lkt his ranch beyond Falls C,ty. 
cheap. Go and examine their ofler

R. A, Lovgrove, who has been fore
man of the Wallace fruit farm for sev 
era! years, lias just taken out his final 
naturalization papers.

Miss Joan Rowel), a former resident 
of Dallas, is now in Colorado.

As Presiding Elder Fitch is attend
ing the International Epwortli League 
conference in Sen Frauci.ee, Rev. I). 
0. McFarland will hold his quarterly 
meeting tomorrow evening and Sun 
day morning at Lewisville.

Otis Rmith and family are here 
from Salt Lake City, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith.

The schoelmasters around Dallas 
have offered to give the preachers in 
the same vicinity a chance to lick the 
socks off of them in a game of base 
ball. Results will be reported after 
(lie performance.

It will pay you to pay some boys to 
destroy your thistles before they go to 
seed.

Several veiy goon houses are now 
vacant, hut those who wait until Sep
tember before securing one will be apt 
to find all the best enes taken.

The property of the Samuel Case 
estate, including the Ocean House at 
Newport is to soon be sold at execu
tor’s sale,«

Grain crops in the northern part of 
the county are reported quite good 
and uninjured by bugs. Nearly all 
the clover hay lias t.«en saved but 
now cutworms are at work on it to 
some extent.

Many new people may still be seen 
going through the county in search of 
homes.

Mrs. E. 8. [.evens fell the other day 
and fractured her vrist hone. ,

Prof. Kantner has returned to Dal
las and will receive music pupils at 
bis studio on WedneedAya, Thursdays 
and Fridays.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn, in the soutli
part of town, have a new boy.

Elsewhere will he »sen report of re
cent examinations of the financial af
fairs of the county by the experts who 
worked 41 days ou the records dating 
hack to the court house fire. The re
port is very creditable to those who 
have bad charge and shows our finan 
ces to be in a healthy condition. Most 
likely the oounty will soon be out of 
debt and the rate of taxation reduced.

Miss Zula Myer is to teach at Polk 
snd Her sister, Georgia, at Smitlifield, 
but Mrs. Ora Rhodabarger-Miupliy 
will not teach at Bridgeport. Scott 
Leavitt is to be principal of the Falls 
City school and Mi.s Ethel Force is 
In teach in the normal training school 
Miss Itubw Reese lias a summer school 
down in Columbia county.

Rev. H. N. Rosser, of Lewisville, 
will preach in the M E. church eonHi 

' next Monday and Tuesday evenings 
I at 8 o'clock. Quarterly conference af
ter service Monday evening. D. C. 

j McFarland, pastor.

A. M. Holmes, near McCoy, ha* 
leased 448 acres of land to the White 
Mountain Oil company for ten yeare. 
They are to bore for oil and gas and 
give him one-tenth of the product. In 
case they strike something good • 
large plant will be established. In 
the meantime he will cultivate the 
farm as usual.

W o m e n 's  E x c h a n g e s .
lu looking up tlie women’s exchanges 

In America. Good Housekeeping finds 
that since 1890 more than 25 per cent 
of these Institutions have closed their 
doors. Others have developed Into 
profitable lunchrooms, giving up thelr 
departiuont of fancy work or sewed 
materials. When asked the reason for 
the decline In number of many of 
these once successful businesses, a wo
man who bad once been manager of an 
exchange In New Jersey gave this ex
planation. which Is Interesting:

"These exchanges,” she said, "began 
their existence some 20 or 30 years ago, 
when the field for a woman’s work 
was circumscribed. Tear by year open 
ed up new professions for women until 
today there are few callings that femi
nine brains or bands are not fitted for. 
Schools for manual training, domestic 
science and all the studies that today 
are coeducational arc training girls for 
what they are best adapted. Young 
women are preparing themselves from 
the time they leave high school for a 
profession. If they marry and do not 
require to use their knowledge. It gen
erally makes them no less lit for do
mestic life. The women to whom the 
women's exchange was a boon were 
those Into whose lives vicissitudes 
came or penniless old maids. Today 
the widow turns to some profession In 
which she was skilled In young wom
anhood.”

Prof. A M. Sanders is n< w in a law 
iffico at Seattle.

Stops trie C o u g h
^nd work, off the cold. Laxative bro- 
nioquinine tablets cure » cold in one 
day. No cure, no pay. Price, 26 

! cent*.

| mgs.
One of the best and most reliable

marble cutters in the state ia G. L 
Hawkins, of Independence, He does 
nearly all the cemetery work in this 

' county.
New and second band threshers 

and engines of various kinds and new 
ind second hand pumps on sale at 
Wagner Bros. shop. Go and exam
ine plimfie.

During Ia«t May an infant child of 
oar neighbor was suffering from cho- 

\ ler» infantum. The doctor* had giv- 
u up »11 hopes of recovery. I took a 

! bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
land Di»rrh*ea Remedy to the house, 
[telling them it would do good if used 
according to directions. I t two days 

I 'line the child had fully recovered.
I lie child is now vigorous and healthy. 

I I hare recommended this remedy 
: ¡requentiy and have never known it 
to fad.— \fr3. Curtuz Baker, Bo"k 
welter. Ohio. Sold by A. K. Wilson

Ta lb o t.R h o d a b a rg w r W a d d in g .
At the home of the groom in Fall* 

City, Wednesday evening, J. C. Tal
bot and Miss M. F. Rhodsberger were 
married by Elder J. R. G. Russell, of 
Dallas. The parlor was decorated 
with a variety of pretty flowers and 

{ from the center of the ceiling liuug » 
large wedding bell made cf choice 
flower«. Under it the happy couple 

R.v. V. J. Turnidge went over to t’100'1 while ceremony wa* being
|*irfornie»l. The briile w h s  liarrinome- 
ly attired in drub and lavender and 
carried a boquet of sweet |x*as and 
white carnations. \  large imniher of 
quests partook of a delicious nupper 
prepared by Mrs, J. 8. Talbot and Mrr 
J. C. Frink. There were many nice 
and o«efu) presents. They were sor* 
enaeed with a variety of instruments, 
all out of tune, and at a late hour the 
screnadtr* were invited in and treateJ 
to the hi st iu the house.

the Little Ntstucca last Sunday to 
preach the funeral of Mrs. John Cra
ven who died in March. She was a 
sister of Warren Dunn.

O
feint*»

ASTOnZA.
9̂ TIn kind Yob Hi n  Ahvayi M i

c C f à æ ï

If hop and prune growers wait un- 
ill the first of September to employ 
hands to gather and eure tlie crop 
some of them will eonie up short of 
help. Many sre already making en
gagements.

Our Ballstnn letter this week is an 
extra good one and ws would be pleas
ed if other correspondents would copy 
after it. Over and agxin have we ask
ed for more about what the farmers 
are doing instead of so many merely 
personal notices.

R. O. Jones and 8, Howard at Am. 
ity sre filling large I'kig with clover
hay.

A L. Dorter and John Van Ors'el 
have been surveying two townships of 

■government land in Eastern Oregon.)
The Gsynor shoe store has been re- j 

paper.d snd the shelving has been, 
goen s new coat of paint which odds' 
materially to its appearance.

DOCTORS
gay "Consumption oan boeured.’* 
Nature alone won’tdo it. It needs 
help. Doctor« say

“Scott’s Emulsion
1« the best help.”  Bat yoa mutt 
continue It« use even In hot 
weather.
It  you h»vs nM tried tl. .end (»»  five Mm pi«.

SCOTT *  BOW K*. Chemists,
W « i 5 Pearl s»:eM. New York.

|M  sad |1 oo; all dregglaL

Serious A cc id e n ts
While trying to save a team from a 

runaway log dowu a skid road at the 
Thurston logging camp, George Scott 
had his )pg brsken both above and be
low the knee. Dr. McCallon went up 
and cared for him. They brought 
him on a stretcher to Falls City, a 
distance of eight miles, yesterday, and 
Thurston Baos. had him brought to 
Dallas in a hack. His family were at 
th* camp, but haY* come back to their 
home here. A young man named 
Frank Rice, from an accidental knee 
cut, had blood poisoning to set in at 
hie cabin a way back toward nalmon 
river and was dangerously ill when 
Dr. Carey was sent to cere for him. 
Ten men went in Tuesday to try to 
bring him out on a stretcher, the 
chances being against him.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

[Corrected weekly by Felix Noel.]
Wheat, per bushel, 55 cis. 
Bran, per ton #18.
8horts, per ton, #20.
Oats, per bushel, 40 ot*.
Flour, per 10 barrels, #3 00. 
Flour, per sack, 86c. 
Buckwheat flour, #2.50 per cwt. 
Germea, #1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, #2 50 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Brown k  Son

Potatoes, per bushel, 00 cte.
Butter, per pound, 12$ cts.
Lard, per pound, 12$ cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 10$Q14ot*. 
Hams, per pound, 13(316 cts. 
Shoulders, per pound,8® 10 ot*. 
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts.
Chickens, per dozen #2.50<S#4 
Dried fruits, per pound, 5(312 cts. 
Beets, per pound, 1 cents. 
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2$ ots.
Onions, per pound, 6 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5(37 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,2$ cts.
Hay, per ton, #5@#8.

WHITE FRONT
G R O C E R Y

D A L L A S  - O R E G O N

T . A . R IG G S, Proprietor.

10c bar tar soap................  5c
8 bars Sioux laundry soap25c
Riggs’best spicea...............10c
Money back it you do not 
like them.
Santos coffee a pound.....25c
2 cans cherries.................. 25c
5 lb pail jelly...................25c
Riggs’ Rising Sun syrup 50c
White Lily flour...............80c
Others sell at 85 cents.

Get coupons with every 25 
cent purchase.

NEW TO-DAY.

A l KHE.HH MILCH COW YOR RALE RT W. H. 
Rmbtr. DUIu.

T WO HEAD OP WORK HOR8K8 AND ONE 
driving bone for a l l  by Mrs. B. T. Morrison, 

four miloo south of Bo 11 «too.

Th e  r e s id e n c e  p r o p e r t y  o p  s . k . c r o w -
ley ot Monmouth is for oolo or tnUU Apply to 

him thore.

An y o n e  d e s in in o  a  f ir s t  c l a m  b a n d
cuttor and feeder con hove one on the f 

of terme. Apply to Thoo. Elliott, Dollar

B'iOTH LUMBER AND SHINGLES POE SALK 
cheap. Ayply at this office.

GENTLE BUOOY HORSE WANTED POE 
several months uee. Leave ward at feie ottico.

G
OOD PASTURAGE POR EENT BY ¿AMKB 

Howe, ef Dallos. *

ONEY TO LOAN ON !MFROYED PAEM PEG- 
pert y at usual rateo by Osear Hayter, DalMe,

ONEY TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT ON FARMI 
security. J. L. COLLINS, Pallor

W
«  H A Y« MONET .*0  LOA!* OK IMPEOYVB* 

b r a  property. SIBLEY k EAJUS f .

Stockholders’ Meeting.

HE ANNUAL MECTINO OP THE STOCK- 
holders of Dallas City Hank will bo held In tha 

hank parlor Saturday, July 20, 1001, at the hour of 
l o’clock, p. m, The purpoee of the meeting is to 
elect officers and transact such ether buolneos on 

iay properly come up.
E. E. WILLIAMS. Csehter.

Call for Warrants.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  a l l  u w -
l»iid county warrants of Polk county, Oregon 

which were preecnted and emiersed, "N ot paid lor 
want of funds,” prior to. May 5, loop, will bn 
»nid upon presentation at my office. Interest adit 
not be allowed o# Urn same after the date of this ne« 
ike K. V. DALTON,

County 1
Doted, Dallas, July It. 1901.

Shingles«^
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
APPLY HEBE.

L um ber^
A T  A  D ISCO U N T. 

SE E  US A B O U T IT.


